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AH 1 OAKS FROM LKHANOW.
At t Mino down from Lebanon,
Came wlndlrg, wandering slowly down
Thrnughmounlaln pastes bleak ami brown,
1 lie cloudless day wm well nigh dune.
The city, llkn an opal set
I n emerald, showed each minaret
A II re with radiant beams of suit,
And glistened orange, flg and line,
W bore eng bird made melodious cblme,

ai 1 oamo down from Lebanon.

As I cainodown from Lebanon,
I.Ike la?a, In tbo dying glow,
'I hrough olle orchards far below,
I saw Ibe murmuring river run
And 'ueatb Ilia wall, wllbln tlio aand,
Hwarl sheiks from distant Bamarcatid,
Willi proclousaploos tbey bad won,
Lay long and languidly In wall
Till Ibey nilghl pass the guarded gate,
As I came down lroiu l.elmniiii.

A 1 came down from Lebanon,
I .iw strange iuoii from lands afar
In iiiooiun and uaro and gay baar
i lie Magi that the Moslem Khun,
Tim gruro Klfendl from Slimboul

be tberbet sipped In corner cool )

And from the balcnayo'crrun
With roses gleamed tbo ees of those
Who dwell UatlllioragHo.
A I came down from

A I came down from l.ebauou,
The (laming flowornr daytlmodled,
A nd Might, arrayed a I a brtda
Of aomu great king In garment ipuu
Of purple and the fluent gold,
Outblooiiird In glories manifold,
I ntll the moon, above the dun
And darkening desert, void of shade,
Shone like a keen Damascus blade,
Aa Icamodowu from Lebanon.

Clinton tjcoltttril (n Llppincott's.

lletlrfr Lata Than Never.
A benevolent woman over In Iletlilelioni,

I'., muoli Riven to kothI work, aotno twen-
ty years ago heart! of a loer olJ woman who
had ilrllW lo llollilotiem nnil left there)

without friend or relative. Tin wu a case
noeclliiK lintiioillato rollef; asalstanco of
every kind vtasBjathorod, anil when rela-
tive wan fmi ml III a way-oi- l' city nionoy w
collected among syinrmthMng friends. The
old lady got nir to her now homo,

thankful ter help from kind peo-
ple on whom aha had no claim. IJvnrythlng
wan thought or to make her coinlortafilo for
her distant Journey. Iter llethlehom bene
lartrci. evun handed her an onvelope, with n
stamp, o that she might hoar of the earn

lier charge. Year aflor year rolled
on, tint not a word was ever sent; no letter
In that onveloo tutno to hand, add yet all
tbrouuh these year, nho could not forget tlio
old lady, and wnudorod what had become of
her ; whether alio had reached her destina-
tion and had found her frlenda that had
written her to coma to thorn. Hop of
heurlnK liad boon given up, and not aline
was recoil oil, when laUily a letter waa
handed to tlio llethlehom lady. The on-

eolopo looked familiar, tlio throe-co- nt

stamp was long alnce out of date, both
tUmpti and iwntagn rate had long elneo boon
cliangod a niimlwr of Union by the govern-
ment. It wax like hearing from Sleepy Hol-
low. On opening tlio letter It wan found to
1)0 from the old Indy of twenty yoara ago.
Mho gave full details of her life and tlio kind
treatment of her surroundings. Hlio could
hardly find words of thanks to oxprOHS her
gratltudolorall tlio help and sympathy re-

coil ed while at Hethlohem rrom thl lady aud
other frlo-id- s onllatod in her behalf. Hho bad
alwaya Intended writing, but for aome reason
or other had delayed doing so. Hut that

stamp had lieeu troavturod up lor
the purpono for which It waa Intended ; now
It was aeut after twenty yoara el waiting.

Cleaning Carpet.
From tbo Douuallc Monthly.

In all our own oxperlmeuU we have found
nothing so aafo and aorvlceablo an brau
ellghtly molitenod 'iiy very slightly Jusl
aulQcleut to hold the particle together. In
this case It Is not nocoawy to atop and clean
the broom every lew tnlnutoa. Hnocping
tlio carpet after the bran has been eprlnklou
over It not only cleans tlio carpet and gathers
all tbo dirt Into the brau, hut keeps the broom
clean at the aamo tlino. If too much damp-
ened, asldo from injuring the carpet, It inak
the work harder, becauao the bran becomes
very heavy If very damp. The bran should
be allted evenly over the lloor and then the
room svtept aa iiHiinU The bran scours and
cleanse the whole fabric, lory little dust 1

inado while swooping with it, and scarcely
any settles on the furniture, pictures, etc.,
after the work baa been accomplished,

every partlclo of dirt, thread, bits of
iper or Hut Is gathored up Into the mass of
bi an that Is being moved over the lloor, and
so thoroughly Incorporated with It that it will
not be easily Borurated. Carpets swept In
this way retain very llttlo dust, as will be
plainly demonstrated whenever they are
uken up to lie shaken.

The Proof-Heade- r.

from the Memphis Avalanche.
Ho la the Ishmael of every olllce. Kvery

roan's hands nro against him. Hols the ecapo.
g t on whoso back arolald every man's slur,
in addition, ho liears his own burdens, and
these tie many. He acquires a feline stoalthl-nes- s

and side'longiiPHs of walk, as If ho vtero
expecting n bootjack to turn every corner.
He sleeps with his eyoa open like rabbit.
To the publln he Is a nonontlty whou hi
work Is done, and only visible when some
huge blunder obscures him.

Pellruto diseases, as nenoua debility and
weakness, bowever ludiiced, radically

i iiii'd Send 10 cents In sttmps for treatlsa.
World's Dispensary Mrdlral Association, uct
Main Stri'L-t-, ilutlulo, N ,

Folly ltablt's are allow ed tosuffer and sci earn
with ualn troin colic, when onndnaeot t)r- - Hull's
Usby Uyrup will will reinoro the cuuho. 'il
rent

A quarter of a century's constant uenproAes
the value of Day's llorao Powder. Twenty flo
cents

If tbxre's anything In tbo "survival of the
attest" Dr. Hull's llultlmoro 1'IIU must be
" counted In."

Tbo only etfoctlve rotuedy for throat and lung
troubles I Ked Star Cough Cure.

Mrs. Henry Ward lleechcruscsundghcaaway
over three hundred Allcock's i'oroua IMaster
eveiy jear. She writes that she has found them
a "genuine relief for most of the aches and
pains which Hesh Is htlr to." J.
ItRticlall said that they cured him et Inflamma-
tion et the kldne) when everything else failed,
and rnredhttnot a severe cold that threatened
to run Into pneumonia. Hon. James Vf. Husted
writes that tbey cured bis son of chronic rheu-
matism and relieved him of serious pulmonary
troubles.

'Jeetblng Itnbles are Instantly relieved of pitn
when tbu gums are liuthcd with Hit. Hand's
Teething Lotion. 1'rlco. 25 cents.

A fact from experience, Ha. lUiin'a Pleasant
I'byato cures constipation In hablos or adults,
sure and pleasant. Price, IS cents, apllmd&w

aVZVlAl, NVTICKK.

Thera Must be an Open Itoad lictween the
food we eat and tbo substance of which our
bodies aru composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and dlo. This road Is
made n p of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion or those the stomach and liver are chief
Most people have more or less experience of tbe
horrors el constipation. Prevent It, and all Its
fearful seauences bv usluir Hr. Kennedy's "Fa- -

vorltu Ucuiody." It Is tbo tint step that costs,
mar.o-lnieodjt-

nilssckd QriinLY A distressing Cough, by
Hale's Honey of llorehound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure In one minute

aMwdeod&w

A Itemarkabte OoodMsn
Is he who attends to the comfort of hi family

and will not let bis llttlo ones suffer wlthatfeo-tlo- n

of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mar be endangered, but who should at all
times glvn them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsam, l'rtco U) cents audit. Trial titefrct.
For sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (!)

WILL YOU SUrrK.lt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint T Shlloh's Vltalizer Is guaran
teed to cure you. Kor sole by II. U. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

CoLpsa's Liquid Heef Tonlo is admlrab'y
adapted for femules In delicate health. LVdi'n'j;
no other, Ofdrugglsts.

81IILOIPS CUHE will Immedlatel relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchltls For
bate uy u. uocuran, umggtit, No, 187 North
(jueen street.

AOKKAT DISCOVKUT.
Tbe greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen

turylsDr. Leslie's Special Proscription for dek
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
physician aim useu u j uiui iur uver luiny years
before giving it to me puuuo, anuii lianas to- -
dav without a rival. Jtiead advertisement la
another column.

Or. Uassler' Worm Syrup
Is the only remedy which 1 guaranteed to expel
worms If any exist. No purgatlvo required after
using. Price 26c, by all druggists. One bottle
M known to bare destroyed on hundred worm.

bpmcial Moricma.
For lata baek, aide or chest, use Bhlloh'a

I'floo t oenta. Tor sale by If. 11.
uoenran, nroggii,no. iwnonn Queen aticet,

The Myatsry Hoi red-I- t
has alwaya been understood thai consump-

tion was Incurable, tint It has recently been
discovered that Hemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lung Is giving more relief than any known
remedy. It I quarantoed to relieve and cure
Aithina, llrnnchltl and Coughs. Call on II. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen atroet,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large Urn w
cenUandll. (4)

CATAIlKIICtntKI), health and swoet breath
secured, by Hhlloh's Catarrh Itomody. Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free ror aalo by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. l.J North Queen itrool.

To retor) sense of taste, smell or hearing use
Kly's Cream Halm. It cure all cases of Catarrh,
Hay Fever, Colds In the lload. Headaohn and
Deafness. Ills doing wonderful work.-- Do not
fall to procure a bottle, as in It Has the relief you
seek. It I enilly applied with the finger. 1'rlco,

. at druggists. -

... , ..(.a. tiatmi, Miwii ..yj... -
for Caurrh In his family and onmmends It very
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense of smell.
a i ucKuaaaocc lawyer. known to many of our
reader, says he was cured of deafness. rltt.
ion, ra., uaxetio. a'.JwdeodAw

THAT HACKING COUtlll oan lie so qnlckiy
euredbyHhllnh'sCuro. We guarantee O. For
ale by 11. II. Cochran, Druggl, No. 137 North

Qneen ssroot. -

SIIILOII'H COUlllt and Conaumplton Cure I

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. Vorsaleby II. II. Coobran, Druggist, No.
1X North Queen street.

A LetUr-Carrter- 'f Etperlenc.
The letter-carrie- r come regularly roan or

shine as everybody Is aware of, and Is cons
(luontly subjected to all kinds et exposure. B.
C. Kttlnger, of the Allentown force, was taken
with a eovoro rheumatism, whereby ho was de-
prived of the use of his lea arm. After using
half a bottle of Gross' ltheumatlo Itemed y hit
entirely relieved et pain and ahlo to attend to
his duty. We nave his permission to make this
statement. Since Mil experience ho keep the
Itemody conatantty on hand.

H.C. KTT1NUKII,
Letter Carrier No. 3, Allentown, l'a.

febS-3m- ,FM

CKOUr.WHOOl'INO COUOH and llronchltl
Immediately relieved by Hhlloh s Curo. ter isle
by 11. U.Cochran, Druggist, No. lsa North Queen
street.

VAHKtAUKH.

GTANDAIU) UAKHIAUK YYOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAERIAGB BTJILDEE

Mnrkot Btroot,
Roar of PoatoQloo, Lancaster, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety el the
Latest Style Uuggles, 1'hntnns, Carriages, Mar-
ket and business Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very lowest figures aud on the most reasonable
tonus.

1 call special attention to a few of my own d
signs, onoof which Is the KDUKKLKVC1.USKD
1'tllalCIAN COUI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete l'hj sltlan's
Carriage In the country.

Persons winning to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear lit mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Kvory
Carriage turned out In ulghleii years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee 1 lmo tooPer
the public All work tully warranted. I'leoso
give me a call

UKFAIUINU PROMPTLY ATTKNDKI) TO.
Olio sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose.

HKADQt'AKTKKM KOK

TDEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES.
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

WF ASK FOR VATALOOUK.

W. D. Sprecher & Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

I.ANCASTKlt, PA
febl-2m-

TJLAN1C HOOKS.

John Baer's Sons
Invite examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!
In Various Urade el

DAY HOOKS, JOUUNAI.a,
1.KD0KUS, CAIH HOOKS,

COPYINO BOOKS & rilESSKS.
IN V01CK BOOKS, T1MK HOOKS,

MKU0UANDUM8, PASSBOOKS,
PETTY ACCOUNT BOOKS, Ao.,

SIGN OFTHE BOOK,
16 and 17 North Quoon Street.

VOJLL.

T U. MARTIN,

WH0LXS1LB 1S asTitt. DiAiaa IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYard: No. 130 North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

T3AUMOARDNUUS 4 JJJKFKHIK8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa : No. lit North Queen street, and No.

SSI North I'rlnco street.
Yahm: North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LANOASTKU, 1A.

auglS-tt-

cIOAU

M. V. B. COHO.
NO.S30 NORTH WATK.lt ST. Lancaster, Pa,

Wholesale aud UetAll Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchange.
vara ana omco : mi, km NOUTIl WAt'tcit

S1UKKT feb'lvd
HISKS AND LIUVOBS.

"
rpHK UKI4KUKATKU

" BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
1'caslu quality, are excollent stimulants, aud
they stand without a rival In tbe market. Bold
at all tbe leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
for It. IIUUI'IIUKYAMAUTIN,

lanlMiud 401 N. 3d St. Philadelphia, l'a.

ADEIHA AND HHKHHY WINE-- SM
-- AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AQENT,

KsUbltsbed 17 fi. No. as East Kise Btubt.
lebUtW

UHAM1NU, JtV.

rNDKUTKUCTIIILK QRAIMNO.

NOUItACKlNO, NO PEKI.INO.HO BI.1STEK
1NU.

We have a system of graining mw wood that
most, In the near tutnre, take the place of the
old system on all now work. Its morlts lielng as
follows: Total abolition el a painted ground-
work, speed and cloanllness In working It,
beauty and transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
as high finish as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. Xhla process is the nearest approach lo
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and see samples. UUTHUIK&SON,

Bole Agents for Lancaster County.
Hour fainting and O raining Emporium, corner

of Chestnut and Nevln Streets.
Always a large stock of Mantle on hand.saijjfp.

VMBIXMM2.

pARKEH'H TONIO.

PROFIT FOR EVEKYBODY.
Parker's Tonla kept In a hnnso Is a sentinel to

keep Slokness nut. Used discreetly It keeps tbo
blood pure, and the stomach, liver and kldnoys
In working order. Coughs and cold vanish he-
rorn It. It bnllds lliitho hesJIli.

"1 sell large quantities of Parker's Tonlfl til
mydriig store. Among my customer, doe-to- ,

has Wu prescribing II for the past two
years. He was nearly dead himself, and tried
every lemedy known to Ids profession, without
any relief. After be had used four bottles of
Parker's Tonlo he liegan to grow In nesh, and
the Improvement In his health waa absolutely
wonderful, lie now roeommends It to every-
one." J, K. Hsanow, Calumet Ave. Pharmacy,
118 Twenty-nint- h Btreet, Chicago, HI.

PARKER'S TONIO.
(Prepared by i.j

aoia uy an iniggtsts In largebotUeaatOne
Dollar. apr&iiiisiiu

AKKKH'H

HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorlto for dressing the hair,

color when gray and preventing Dand-
ruff. It cleanses the scalp, stops the hair falling,
and Is sure to please.

Hoc. and It slzos at Dmgglsts,
Ii2.li 4mM,Th4w

YRH'H HARHAI'AKIMiA.

SCROFULA.
Is one of the most fatal scourago which a fillet

mankind. Ills often Inherited, but may be tbo
result of Improjier vaccination, mercurial g,

unclcanllness, and various other causes.
Chroulo Sores, Ulcers, Abscosses, Cancerous
Humors, and, In some Case, Emaciation and
Conauaiptlnn, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blond. This disease can be cured by
tbe use of Ayer Sarsaparllla.

I luhurttcd naerofuloiis condition of the blood
which caused a derangement of my whole n

After taking less tlian lour bottles of
Ayer's Sarsapurllla 1 nm

Entirely Cured,
and, for the past year, have net found It neces-
sary to use anv medicine whatever. I am now
In betterbnslth and stronger than ever before.

O. A. Wltlard, 21 Trcmont t.. Uosten, Mass.
1 was troubled with Scrofulous Sores for flvo

years t but, after using a few bottle or Ayer's
earsaparllla, the son's healed, end 1 have now
good health Klltabolh 1 arnock, M Appletou
street, Mass

Home months ago 1 was troubled with Scrofu
Inns SoreM nn my leg. The limb was badly
sMOllen and I and the tores discharged
large quantities of oircnslve matter, Kvery
remedy tailed, until 1 used Ayer's saniaparllla.
Ily taking thrco liotllfls of this medicine the
sores have been entirely healed, and my bealtb
Is fully restored. 1 am grateful for the good
this medicine has done mn Mrs. Ann O'llrian,
lMSulllvun street, New lork.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer A Cn,lwell,

Man. Sold by all druggists. 1'iiee, 1 : sir hot
ties, IS. aprt,10,ll,12,U,14,ll

A KAIhllOAl) KNOINEEU LIVINGc. In L'enlml New Vorlr, was cured nf a dis-
tressing Kidney complaint by tbo Ilor PusTsa.
He says " 1 know what thev are and recom-
mend thorn to ull the boys on the rood." Ap-11- 1

led to pain In any part Instant relief Is given,
or weaK and tired muscles or lolnts. Crick,

Stitches, Hlilcuche, Neuralgia, "ore Chest, Ithuu-tnatl.-

or local wiknem the effect is maglo.
Prepared from Uurgiiudy Pitch, Canada lialsam
and virtues of garden Hops. Mold by druggists
and country stores. o., b for ll.uu. HOP

Uoitnn, Mass. (12)

HOI'I'IjAHTKUS
ltemove tialns and!oreness.. nnlckl v. Com- -.- -Dounded from Innli lions liurguuay riicu

..,.-- . anu
Canada Halsam. thuv are. as thousands of liconle
testify, the best and strongest porous plaster
ever made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tired parts. Backache, Sciatica,
Click, Kidney DNeases, Hheunistlim, Sharp
Pains, Bore Chest, Stdeache aud all iialns, local
or deep-scstod- , are speedily cured. A trial will
demonstrate their worth Bold by druggists.
iVJ.S ror $UU. HOP PLASTKH.COMPA.VV.,
Boston, Mass. (11)

DOU11T AIIOUT IT.NO Tho strongest and best pnurous plaster
ever known. Tho HOP PLAhTKll is highly
medicated for tbe Instant cure el pains ana
Bchisnndthnstrengthentngof weak pars. Pre-
pared from fresh Ingredients. Burgundy Pitch,
Canada Balsam and the entire medical qualities
of Hops. If) on are troubled with local ordeop-seate- d

pain, severe wrenches, Hackache, ltheu-tualL-

btltcbcs. Sore Chest or boreness of any
nature, apply one of these plasters and note Its
magic effect. All drug stores. Sic , 5 forfl 00.
HOP I'LASrKKCO., Boston, Mass. (II)

c ATAKKH-HAV-FKV- KK.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

re anv ifAy, wostAy oh onrr.i),
SUKr-KIU.N- ntOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NEWMAN, Oral 111 if. Mich.

A partlclo Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable to use. l'rlcu so cunts by mall or.at
druggists. Bend for circular.

KLV BHOTHKI18, Druggists, tlwcgo, N.Y.
luly231yeodAlvw

iUKK OUAUANTr.HI).c
RUPTURE.

Curo guaranteed by 1)11. J. II. MA1KK.
Ease at once: no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by bundredsot cures. Main ottlce,
K!l AKCII ST., PIULA. Send for Circular.

taMvd.tw

A tTKK ALI.OrilKIWFAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
S23NOIITH STilKKT, (Bolow Cal- -

lowhllt Street, Philadelphia.)
20 VKAUS' KXPKKIKNCK. fluaranteedtocuro
the ailllcteit and unfortunate with srurely ege-tabl- u

Medicine. Hook mi special diseases free :
send for It. Advice free and strictly couHden- -

tlal.
P.m. Treatment by Mall. ui,fo?daw

Dll. DALSEN,
OKHCKS AND DHUO 8TOHK,

l.MiON.Bth St., 1'hllad'a.,
Itcglstered Physician and Oraduato Jefferson
College, guarantees to cure all Hlood, Bklu and
Nervous iil'eases; also PrUato Diseases ofelther
Bex, with purely vegetable remedies

Hit. DAL'iKN'S UOLI1KN PKKIOH1C PILLS
are Safe, Certain and Effectual, ri box. Send
iorctrcular. 160i)N.brH ST., Vhlladelphla.

Treatment by Moil. m-ly-

UHOCEMXS.

l.I'.NTKN OOODS.Sl'l.l'IAI. cotlrlsh, large fat. Juicy mack-
erel, smoked halibut, en lined Halmoii, now crop
olives, finest table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our line sulceted old ov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial Kin ColUea, they speuk for themselves,
very good nt i:c. Bargains, S and ft of ltlca
for ; & ft good pmncs, 25c ; elegant light
Syrup, tc. per quart; canned corn, be.; lOftlcIt
latmackerol.Silo. Please call or sondyour orders,

OKO. WIANT,
amrJMvd No. 1U West King Streuu

UHAI' i'AMII.Y OHOCKUY.c
' .lie io( lo rut.

Jtul eat to lit r "
A new mid selected el lloston, Oat-

meal, Monitor, (lliieer, I'lilzel. Illnu Point
Oyster, t atnlly and Wuter Crutkors, Sods, Coffee,
Tea, Uiliion. lid's Hiigerx, Midgets,
Kltle-NuU- . Cocoa, 1'enn, Nanllla, and 5111k Ills
cult! Crystal, Urnham and (linger Wafen
Alsaa large (luantttynrrinnSMOK hit SALMON,
Halibut, boneless CodllHh, Russian Km dine,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Hue. Slackerel 3 rnr3o..
Boused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobitors, and liojoi's
Oysters, Holland, l'ortlatid and Scotch lletilng
and lllouters.

The Boat Ohoesoa In the Olty.
Colvln's Piiro York County lluckwheat, aud a

full line of Ircsh Groceries nt
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese EmporittQ,

ll5andl17NOUTlIUUEKNSTKEKT, '
Lancaster, To.

Uoods delivered free to all parts et the elty
and environs. Telephone Connection. llJSuid

rfATCUMB, ft

wATCUKS, CLOCKS, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHEAP roil CASH.

Lancaster Wutcbes at the Prices ever
offered i being a stockholder enables me to soli
these watches so cheap. Elgin, Waltbam and
other watches on sale. Spectacles, Opera Ulaases.
Ao. ltepalrlngof thenboto iuiuieU,artlclea will
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS WKUEH,
No. 159X North Qneen Ht.,onposltu City Hotel.

(Near 1'enn'a It. It. Depot.)
WAgentforAUltOHA WATUI.

CALL. AT KEIQAKT'H OLD WINK

USTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEF1.
VIKB8T IW TBI WOSJ.D,

KsUblUhed, 1786.

H.E.SUYMAKER.AdT.,
(SOll-U- Ma 96 Kut King Street

rjTMM.
mUK NKW 0A8U HTORB.

NEW CASH STORE.
Nm. 247 k 240 North Qmm. Street

Opposlto the Koyitone House and Northern
Bank.

GOOD BLACK SILKS.
Good Black OashmerM.

THICOT AND II0MK8PUN BUITINOS.
THR nORTHRKCOKSICT. OAROMRCCORSKT

An Klegant Corset at M Cen ts, and a Oood
Corset at Cents.

And all other good at Low Prices. Please Is
give ns a call before purchasing,

febS-ly- W. & BOWERS.

"MrllYI HOW CIIKAIM

ELECTRIC GOSSAMERS,
ONR DOLLAIt. Bold everywhere at 1.T Is

LAD1KM, when ont shopping, will do well by
Unit going lo he

BOSTON STORE.
Elegant Dress Bilks, too. per yard ; worth 75c,

per yard. Yard and wiae i;iom euiung
bee. tier rard i would be cheap eaoaxasilH

Bpoclai Bargain in uiock and Colored casn- -
meres, Velvets, Satins, Cloth Buttings, Ktc.

Kvery bodv will bosurniisodotonrjlow iiricc.
Quick sale and small profits I our motto

rUont I urntshlngs a Specialty.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noa. 23 & 28 North Queen St.

LANCA8TKB, l'A.
formerly at New York Store. janlMydftw

10HNH.UIVI.KK. UKO. K. HATH VON. a

OUR PRICES ARE ALL CASH

$50,000
woiiTH or

CLOTHS. - CASSIMERES.

SUITINGS.
-- ANl

SPRING OVEROOATLNQS.
mtr ooons, cAitPKTiNn, ac. siuar iik

BOLD WITHIN NINKTi DAYS roit
CASH.

We will sell any goods In our Merchant Tailor
lag Department by the yard or made up to order
at greatly reduced price, to sell tbem quick.

It will pay any one wonting Clothing to buy
from us now.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Street,

Lakoibtss, Pa.

KKAT HAHQAINS.G

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. 6, Q & 10 East King St.

Dress Goods I

DOUllLK-rOL- DUCS3 OOODS, Spring
Shades, 12K- - u yard.

WOOIKACK 8HKP1IKKD CHECK, 12X- -

yard ; made to sell at sue. '

AUA1IIAN BU1TINU3, yard wide, 25c. a yard.
HOMKSPUN SU1T1N0S, Now Colors, !5c. a

jnrd.
HOMESPUN SUITINGS, II Inches wide, 37Xc

a yard.
KNOLIS1I CLOTH 8UITIN0S, 37Kc. a yard;

usual price, UK.
CANVASS CLOTH SUlTlNfiS, Popular

Shades, Mc. a yard.
1ILACK AND COLOKKD CA811MKUK3, 44

Inches wide, soc. a yard ; worth 75c.

Open To-D- ay New Spring Styles

J KK8KY WAISTS.
.1 KIISKV JACKKT8, HOUCLK JACKETS,

liilOCADKD hl. KT SCAICtS.

COI.OItKDCASHMKKKS0AKS,
KMUHOlDEltGD CASHMLHK SHAWLS.

KMIIItOIDKItED CAS1IMKUK rICIIUS,
At Very Moderate Prices.

New York Store.
B. MARTIN & CO.j.

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Always on the Lookout forBargalns.ourbuyer
has secured some extra values tu SPH1NU
DKKSS UOODS.

ALL-WOO- L TU1C01S, Spllng Shades, 4Uc a
yatd.

WOOL CANVAS SUITINGS, 40 Incho wide,
37o. ; worth 73c.

ALIIATKOSSSU1T1.VUS, 44c, never sold be-
fore for less than 3nc.

SATIN II Kit II Kits, spring Sbados, 33c.

DOUI1LK OLD DHKSS(il)0DSat8c; worth
l.'Xc

JKKSKVHTKIPh. rLSNKL, beautiful
4jc.

WOOL DIAUONAL HOMESPUN, !l luche
wide, 300, worth 1 iw.

(It'll l.l.SE Or

French and American Satines

V as Never so Complete as at Present, and

AMKKICAN SAT1NKS we nro Belling at 10c.,
UXo. und 13c, and ull rKENCH SAUNES,

Newest Designs, at 33.

DRESS SILKS.
aUINET'S III, ACK 81LK8 at 1 0), worth 11.23;

aud at uoo., worth 1 tx).

COLOHED SUltAH SILKS, Nsw Shades, tic.

SPRING WRAPS.
Urocaded Velvet Wraps, lloucle Cloth Wras,

Jersey Cloth Wraps, at LOW LSI" 1'ltlUKb.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite Stevens House.) LANtiABTKU. fA.

OBAOCO OUTTINQH, SCRAPS, HltT-1NU- S

AND VACKKKb' WASTE, Dry and
Clean, bought ror cash.

J. 8. MOLINS,
No. z73 Pearl street, New If oik.

Kelerenoe rrcd. Schutte. No. 213 l'earl street,
New York, labl71ya

tirm mvMAMom

IKK 1N8DRAN0K OOMPANT,

WHEN 80MCITKD TO INBURE RBalRMDKB THAT

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

entitled to vonr Witt rconslderattnn, since It holds tbo FOHKMOST iinco among the LHo In-
surance Institutions of the world, and otfors superior advantage In all the ft attire of buslncaa to-
gether with nneriuatlod financial accurtty.

CASH ASSETS, - $108,08,967.
It I also the WA'i'AWrCompany In which tnlnauroi Its larger dividend returns reducing
cost of Insurance below that of any other Company.
11 has iTtsr(Jt'A'itfi)4f to claim any part of theproMts. Itsrntloot etense to recslpt

the
leas than that of any other Company,

It writes tlin almiifnst and most cmnnrehnnslvn
the only one llMtarnbt JXflUltANUK f'JWM 37 A' WO HI) UO.

FOH rUHTIIEK INVOHMATION APPLY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET. READING. Or 00 N. DUKE BTREET, LANCASTER.

CLOCKS AltB

TT Z. KHOADH, JEWELER.

JEWELRY
In calling attention to our offerings In this line, the publlo are Invited to

oloae and orltleal examination or the goods which we believe we oan fairly
olalm are of a standard equal to any ever offered in the largest oitlee of our
land, and we ask oomparlson ofpriooa, knowing that ours are lower for the
fine goods offered than the ruling of prleos elsowhere.

Our Stock of Unset Diamonds is large, and we will make up from those
any style of work desired.

All the Nowoat Patterns of Ladles' Wear in Stock, and Birth
or Month Stones of the whole oan be had promptly. The Qems
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and set to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Musical
Boxes, always oheerfully Bhownby our attendants. Evorybedy is invited to
oall and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST ETNQ STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MILLltrjlKT.

T A OIKS' UXDKKWKAK

-A- T-

mm
Palace of Eastaon,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1886,
WK WIII-- 1NAUOUUATK A

QALb Uf

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AT WAA' DOWN l'KICKS.

These are mostly Now Goods, inado up y

for this sale, nnd will be Bold at exactly
what they cost. W e mention the prices of our
leading Btyles of

C11KM1SK SKIRTS,
NiuirraowNs and pantlkts.

In order to prove to you that the goods are
really a great deal cheaper than they havn

over been seen for In thl city.

CHEMISE.
Of good muslin and well made, but plain, 2.V.
Tucked yoke, edged with fine llnon Torchon

lace, ONLY 35c.
Excellent muslin, well made, with corded

band, ONLY 39c.
Three rowsofneodlework Inserting with tuck-

ing between and edged with line cambrloruf-Jltug- ,
ONLY 41c.

Three rows of handsome needlework inserting,
trimmed with noedleworlc edging, ON 1.1 SO.

Yoko of r embroidery, trimmed with
fine needlework edging, ON LI O0c

Fine tucked bosom, wide needle work edge on
each side, neck and sleeve trimmed with fine
needlework edging, ONLY 7Sc.

Ilosom of handsome r embroidery, with
tine wide needlework rutlle, ONL ll.uu.

A Lot of riNK CHEMISE, formerly 1M1 nnd
1173 at ONE DOLLAR.

SKIRTS.
Six Inch rufllo, four tucks, good muslin, ONLY

60o.
Needlework rnfDo and tucking, ONLY Vc.
Tworowsof ruflltng, with tucking over each,

ONLY (So.
Elegant wldo embroidery nifllo and tucks,

ONLY 73c.
Nino Inch wide mule, four nariow

and one wldo tuck, atONEDOLLAlL
dory

rive tucks each, ONLY fl.23.

NIGHTGOWNS
Trimmed with needlework edge, ONLY 60c.
Ilosom, neck aud Bleevci trimmed with ruf

ding, two rows of Inserting, two rows of four
tucks each on each side, ONLY 73c.

Three rows of needlework inserting, four
rows of four tucks each, thrco ronsol line in-
serting, bosom, neck and sleeves trimmed with
needlework edging, ON L Sic.

Three rows of flue needlework Inserting, four
rows et six flnu tucks each, nno needlework edg
ing on bosom, neck and sleeves, ON LY UOc.

Ono Sncclol Lot trimmed with needlework in
serting all the way down, edged with needlu-wor- k

on both sides, bosom of inserting und two
rows of tucking on each side, edging und tuck-
ing on sleeves, ONLY 11.37.

FANTLETS.
With milling, two bands nnd shhrlng be-

tween, ONLY 23c.
The same style, with four hands, at 2Jc.
Flue Needlework rutlle and ton tucks, OS'I.V

60c
Two ruffles or line needlework and tbieo

tucks ovureaob, ONLY 73c.
ltuftto of real Torchon lace, 2VJ Inches wide,

two rows of five tucks each, only 73c,
Untile or real Linen Medici lace, 4X inches

wldo and Uvo wldo tucks, only ONE DOLLAIt.
Extra line needlework rutlle, two rows nf flvo

tucks each, tw n rows of tine needlework insert-
ing, 2H Inch wide bias tucking, ONLY l 23.

Wo extend un Invitation to all tocomoand
sco our

NEW MILLINERY.
i-- PAKLOUon Second floor.

MACUnfMMT.

VrAOHlNKRY, AO.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most improved

ENQINES-Traet- ioD, Portable or Stationary.

Newer Second-Han-

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, 8KPARATOKS.

bUohims or ltsriia Woax such a done ana
kept In slacblne Shops.

01U OR OB ADDBBSe,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHERRY BTOKS.T,

LsBtusTsa, Pa. nTtrd

IT THAT HOR.
cold with Benson's Cancloe 1'kuiUrs

They will help yon at once. Don't wait, ittt.

oompAtrr.

ABSOLUTE

always
calonder

Sl'KCUI.)

embroidery

Dr

ft. AAA.A.S.S. vs.. V AVWl-'-

On

ror
For'
ror

ror
ror
ror
ror
.

form nf lnnmtirn I'nnlmnt ,v,r Isaiinil. and

ror

ror

ror
ror

WATCUBB.

AND ART !

OLABaWAUB.

1UH A MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL

A Few Facts.
Housekeepers in selecting wares for

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is important that
you select tbe best in tbe market. How
embarrassing to a lady, especially if she
lias table pride, and wliat lady should
not have, to lind that her ware is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
lias penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi-porcela- in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is porous. It is then covered with
natural or artltlcial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to tbe
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also diLtto orcontractin pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insufllcient tiring or burn-
ing may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good article V" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-

mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

HiUptiii,
15 EAST KING STREET,

IANCA8TEB, PA.

WALL rAVMM.

IHAKKM W. ViVC.

1'rlces Cut In Half of tbe Following

Applique Lace Curtains 1

3 Pairs Extra Kino, f.o on ; now tioona pair,
.1 I'll Irs Extra Flue, 413 Ol ; now f 7.30 a lmlr.

Pairs Extra Fine, 112 tu; now $ Bin a pair,
3 Pairs Kxtraslne, 'Jim; now 4 60 u lull.

THEY AUK BEING PICKED UP.

It Is the Hcst lldrgatn we ever
ollervd.

WINDOW SHADES
Itcady to bang In Plain and Dado Spring Holler
40 and 30 cents apiece : worth 73c. to fl.Wt lie m
nunts of bhading, 3 cents a yard.

Wall Paper at Low Prices.

PHARE8W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEil. FA.

HT WALTj l'APr.ll BTOKK.

Announcement Extraordinary !

THINK TWICE HKrOIlK YOU 1IUV
AN1WUEUEELSE.

.1 ust received an elegant line of now nnd beau-

tiful ilo oration for all kinds el rooms.
Alt gruaes oi n an niict ,u ulh.,.
Silks, Micas, (lilts and Ingrain. That
lob lot et Ollt Papers almost all gone. Expert
workmen emplojtd to to do all kinds of paper
Hanging.

WINDOW BHADES-Lar- ge line of Window
Shades In plain cloth, and llado Spring und
cord fixture, t rlnge, Nlckie Pulls, etc.

I.uco curtalus In new aud beautiful iialterns.
Poles, Chains, Hooks, etc. Window Shades and
Lace Curtains bung promptly by expert hands.rDon't forget to go to the Art Wall Paper
Store for Bargains.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(s'onnerly with r, W. if ry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUBBN ST.,
LANCASTER, fA.

. . aAM-ifa- -

uMsatfjMMW 4MMam

lliBSa.m:.
oara leave Muisatib!W.m,,lfMC

RKAPINO A
tlsUNUIfAm

LANCAHTKIl JOlNTUSilLy T
and after SltNOAT, NOVKMRRRIik.Mi

TKA1NBLRAVR RRAtllNU
Columbia and IncaUr at 7.Ha.ukMt

v'.v i ":,rrvvine at 7.1S a. m. ana a.M w. i
Chlcklo nt 7.15 a, m. and e.10 p. in. J

THA1NS LKAYJ9 COLUMBIA h
Iorltesaingat7.Ma.m.,llJoandls0p., "
rorllmnnnatll.aeandl.40p. m. V

TltAINSLBAVKgUARHYTII.LR
Lancaster at , and 7.11a. w. andlstp,
Reading at e. a. m. aad l. p. m.
Lebanon at 2.0 p.m. . '

it KlNUTRRKT (Lancaster,)
Reading at T.st) a. m, 1140 and S.M p.m.

l J1"0" .0 a. nu, 11. 40 and , m.
w. i'in a. in.. . ana aw p. as.

rV,':PB,N0K"TRKRT(lnstsr, ' 'J'Heading at 7.40 a. ms lraoand aan c b. f

--. , . TRAINS LRAVR I.RBANON. ' ff i
roryiisrryvllleat7J0a.m. f

buitoaTtraiks. !

trains lravr reading '
Lancoster at 7 20 a.m. and 4.1Mb. tn. ".

ror(juarryvllleat4.oap.m.
TRAINS LKAVJC QUARRTVILLR

Lancaster, Lobanon and ltnadlng at 7,10 a.n '
TRAINS L1CAVK KINO ST. (Uncaater.)
Reading Und Lobanon at am a. a. and Mlp.m.
Quarryvlllo at 8 BO p. m.

TRAINS LKAVK rKINCR ST. (Lancaster,)
ror Reading and Lobanon and LIS a. m. and Wp.m.

TRAINS LKAVK LK ft ANON,ror Lancaster at 7 4S a. m. and S.4S p. tn.ror gnarryvllle at s u p. m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Juno.lion, lJincsster Junction, Manhelm, ReadiBaT
and Lebanon, see time tables at all station.

A. M. wilson, HuponnundenU

PKNN8YI.VANIA RAILROAD
LAacAsrm and leave

and arrive at Philadelphia as follows :

Leave Learn
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster.

Pacific Express) uinjp. m. t.aoa. m,
News Express) 4 30 a.m. 823a. m.
Way Passenger" 30 a.m. 6.30 a. m.
Mail train via ML Joy. 7 00a tn. Ml a. sn
No. 2 Mall Train) via Columbia a. tn.
Niagara Express 7 40 a.m. BJVia. tn,
Hanover Accom via Columbia thMo. in.roatLInc) 11 oo a. m. Slop, ra.
Frederick Accom via Columbia S 10 p. tn.
Lancaster Accom .via ML Joy-- ik a.
Harrtsburg Accom..., v 13 p. m. 3 JO p. tn.
Columbia Accom 4 10 p. m. 1M p. nt.
llarrisburs Kxnross.. B40p 111. 7 40 . in.
Chicago and Cln. Kx,. 8 W p. 111. h45 p. m.
western express).. p. UI, 12 10 a. m.

I.eavo Arrive at
EASTWARD. Lancaster. l'hlla.

Phlla. Express) 3 43 a.m. 4 43 a.m.
rastLtne) ., a. m. 8 24 b. m- -

Harrltburg Express.. 8 10a.m. 10 ao a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar 8as o, m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom 9 oo a. m. 11:43 a..tn.
Seashore Express 12X8 p.m. 3 13 p.m.
Johnstown Accom.,., 2 03 p.m. p. ra.
Sunday Mall 4j00p in. 8,45 p. m.
Day Express) p.m. osotx tn.
uamsnurg Accom. e u p. in, WW 11. I

The Lancaster Accommodation loaves Harris,
burg at 8 10 p. m. aud arrives at Lancaster at Mt j.
p. m.

The Marietta Accommodation leave Colnm
btaatC toa.in.androaclicsMarlottatCAV Also,
leaves Columbia at 11 43 a. in. and 2 45 p. m.,
reaching Marietta at 12.01 and 2 33. Leaves
Marietta at 3 OS p. m. and arrives at Columbia ci

; also, leaves at 8.J.') and arrives at 8 W.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

7.10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8 uOconnoctlnar
with llarrisburs; Express at 8 10 n. m.

Tbo rrederlck Accommodation, west, conned,
lng at Lancaster with rest Line, west, at 2:10
p. in., win run mrougn to j rauoncK

Tho rrederlck Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at and roaches Lancaster at 12:31
p. m.

jmuuver Atmiumumiuvu, suti, vuiiiiovuubLancaster with Niagara fcxpress at 8.50 a.m.,
will run through to llauover, dally, except Sun- -
day.

Fas Linn. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
win stop ai uowmngiown, uouieaviiio,
burg, ML Joy, iilxobethMwn ana stiaaieicwa.

) Tho enl trains which run dolly on Sunday Mi
he Mall train west runs by way of Columbia.

CLOiBiira.
ORQER& SUTTON.B

Spring Opening
--AT

BUEGER&SUTTOFS

Wo are prepared to show our patrons and the
public one of Iho finest stocks of

CLOTHING!
Kvor Seen In this City.

Call and sco our

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive

WWe guarantee a satisfactory tit in all cases.
Nn trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,:

Merchant Tailors aad Clothiers,

o
No. 24 Centre Square,--

LANCASTEil, l'A.

UA.N8MAN A BKO.L.

The Best and Cheapest Place

--TO I1U-Y-

Boy's and Children's Glotbiog.

A&

V
V,

va

L. (IANSMAN A DUO, corner North Quosn 3orange streets, are ncticr pronarea lortne j
coming season, nnuuavo a more aeieot mocs divund Chlldieu's Clothing than ever before.
l'ltlCE3MOIlEI.NTKKE3TINHTHANWOBUa.j,j

13 00 Iluys Elegant llnys' Suit. -- ;
130 lluys a Komi sctiooi suit. ''K

M.0U lluys a t ino Drown lloj . Corkscrew Suit, 1.siRilltni'.ii ktmnir Unnplrfthnit, "
IIiivh ii Finn All-- oel llovs Pistil Suit. Ai

z. ... ;. :? ..'.-- . ..,." .r....auuuii)s inu sinesi orsiuii io)S'nuiu
CHILDREN'S SUITS-A- LL OUIt MAKK.JIj

13 no an Child Suit,
SL37 u s a Nlco Child Suit. .
st.io lluys n Good Cosstmere Child Suit.

.( J t,....a u U,AA ItlalA Utll,

"M

Vs

A JS
?Vi

a
. ',.i

S3

J

Am

anil

an

ltnta Null.

!.imvi

13

JMtlM

OWN

Buys

IA0O Bn s a rine Plaid Child 8ulL ' T V
K 00 Buys a Good School Child Suit. . ,
in oo Bin s an Elegant Child suit. . vi,ta.
A hint to purchaser, be ladtMsir

i you buy Boy's or Ctilldra '
look through our stock, examtna b-- - t

arenLleiuen
ninthlnir
in. .mi t rimmititr. md couiuare onr
...1. .ah t.nnaAu Vt, will BSttsfV rourssjS
iht nowhere else can you Invest so l.ttle iitasttVy.r

for to ecelveuch big value. j-- if

4J

L. GANSMAH & BRO,
JIKUCIIANT TAILOKB AND UAXUrAO

XUKKW or
MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CWT1DII,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner Orange StfMfc

LANCASTEB.l'A "s.

a-- Not connected with any other CM

House tn the city.

TtKMOVA L TUK VNDK1
SB. UThnlaanl. mil ICelsll deSlST

riah. Oysters, e , havleg remoyijl J
speetfully solicits a oonlTMi jf 1
age heretofore so liberally IWCfrXlt

T?ORWOKKmflliK inrmw.
tesS5Bigsam:

Mel lab i

lUBamwobMisTI
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